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SPECIAL EDITION

It is your responsibility to stay informed!

Please READ/VIEW/LISTEN 

Ask your peers to read as well

Education News

Education and Professional Development
Sharpen your skills or learn some new ones. Take advantage of your REALTOR®

membership by sitting in on a webinar or working on a designation or certification.  View

offerings from GSAR, NAR, NYSAR, and many other organizations. You are sure to find

something of interest!

Click here for education opportunities at a glance!

Click here for more resources for your professional development

GSAR Now Offering Virtual CE
Wouldn't it be nice to see some familiar faces while taking virtual classes?  Join your

fellow GSAR members and register for a class taught by GSAR instructors.  Class size is

limited - don't wait.

 

April 23   Instanet: The Fundamentals

9:00am - 12:00pm    3.0 CEU

WAS $36   NOW $25      Instructor: Shelley Hoffman   

https://files.constantcontact.com/c439c0f9001/b4924f5c-6eaf-4a21-a5b6-b7902fc6b3da.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/c439c0f9001/6e24aa65-4e45-43ce-a704-8b8edbc4eec7.pdf


 

April 28   Referral Relationship: Directions for Connections *NEW*

9:30am - 11:30am   2.0 CEU

WAS $25   NOW $20      Instructor: Randy Templeman  

 

May 5   Stay Inside Fair Housing Laws to Stay Outside of Jail

9:30am - 12:30pm   3.0 CEU

WAS $36   NOW $25      Instructor: Randy Templeman

 

May 13   As the Appraiser Sees It: Part I - Selecting Comparables

9:30am - 1:00pm   3.5 CEU

WAS $42   NOW $25        Instructor: Jane Mostow

Click here to read GSAR's policy for virtual CE classes prior to registering for any CE

Click here to register and view course descriptions

License Renewals
Due to the circumstances surrounding COVID-19, the DOS will grant a six-month

extension to complete CE requirements for license renewal. The DOS has issued the

following instructions:

"The licensee must submit a request for a hardship extension prior to renewing the

license. The licensee will be required to submit the proof of education once completed.

 

Your request for an extension should be sent to dosedmailing@dos.ny.gov and the

request should indicate that you are "unable to complete the education due to the

COVID-19 circumstances".

Licensing extension information

How to Navigate the New Real Estate Reality
Thursday April 23, 2:00-3:00pm

Join national speaker Darryl Davis for a live webinar where he will discuss tips to help

you adjust and stay focused in this new real estate reality.

Click here to register today!

Tech Tips and Training Seminar
Converting Social Media Into Cold, Hard Cash 

Webinar, April 27, 1:00 pm - 3pm.

https://files.constantcontact.com/c439c0f9001/34018bf5-63f7-404f-8c78-db79d0f529c5.pdf
https://mdweb.mmsi2.com/syracusess/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4OcO_MW2UYM&t=15s
https://darrylspeaks.com/realityapril23


Join the Homes.com team for a deep dive into why to use Social Media and how to do it

properly.  Use the link below to register directly with Homes.com. 

Click here for more information and registration.

A Motivational Moment For Our

Members

Online Learning
Complete your continuing education or update and polish your skills through online

education.

Below are just a few CE and professional development opportunities available to you as

a REALTOR.  

 

GSAR Online CE - GSAR is working with our online partners to bring you a wide variety

of discounted online courses.  You'll  find courses from the CE Shop, Hondros Learning

and OnCourse learning.

Click here for online CE from GSAR

Interact CE courses 
These courses satisfy your license renewal and REALTOR® membership requirements,

offered to you at NO COST as a NYSAR member!  Courses include fair housing, agency

law, and Code of Ethics.

Click here for interactive CE

Commitment to Excellence (C2EX)
C2EX is a program that empowers REALTORS® to demonstrate their professionalism

and commitment to conducting business at the highest standards. Be an advocate for

the future of our industry. Be committed to excellence

Click here to get started today!

Commercial Real Estate 
The Certified Commercial Investment Member (CCIM) Institute has partnered with the

Center for REALTOR® Development to offer free on-demand courses for residential

specialists considering a career in commercial real estate. The courses provide

REALTORS® with critical analytical skills and a deeper foundational understanding of

commercial practice, including the core concepts of financial modeling, leasing, and

application of market and trade data.

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/converting-social-media-into-cold-hard-cash-webinar-april-27-100-pm-registration-102286094462
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ih7YxfeqpSQ&feature=youtu.be
https://www.cnyrealtor.com/online-education
https://interactce.com/nysar-members-get-free-continuing-education
https://www.c2ex.realtor/?cid=C2EX-007


Click Here for online CCIM Courses 

Many have already signed up for our new 

Facebook Page for Members Only! 

Join it today for another way to stay 

updated and informed! 

Just click on the Facebook link below!

NAR News 

The Latest from NAR
The National Association of REALTORS® is providing guidance to help REALTORS®

respond to COVID-19 and its impact on the real estate industry and real estate

transactions. 

Click here for the latest news from NAR

REALTORS® Legislative Meetings
The schedules for NAR's virtual Legislative Meetings have been posted.  Find out what

you have been missing if you have not been able to attend these annual meetings in

Washington, D.C.

April 27-May 15  Virtual committee/governance meetings.  Many of these meetings are

open to all registrants.

Click here for governance meeting schedule

 

May 12-14  Virtual conference sessions: education and forums focused on supporting

you and your business during these uncertain times. 

Click here for conference schedule

 

Registration is free and will open at the end of the week of April 20th.

Click here for registration options

Coronavirus: SBA CARES Act FAQs
NAR has been working closely with Congress and the Administration to ensure the

interests of REALTORS® and their clients are protected in any federal action in response

to COVID-19. Many REALTORS® are small businesses, or work with them as clients.

Click here to learn more!

https://www.ccim.com/education/promo/free-center-for-realtor-development-courses/?gmSsoPc=1
https://www.facebook.com/groups/503619963638598/?ref=bookmarks
https://www.nar.realtor/coronavirus
https://www.legislative.realtor/event-type/governance-meetings/
https://www.legislative.realtor/event-type/forum-education-sessions/
https://www.legislative.realtor/event-type/forum-education-sessions/
https://www.nar.realtor/political-advocacy/coronavirus-sba-cares-act-faqs


Applying for a Loan? Time to Get Started
REALTORS® can begin applying now for several aid programs created by the $2 trillion

dollar coronavirus relief package signed into law last Friday.

Click here to learn more

NAR to Offer Free Financial Wellness Webinars
These free webinars are designed to help REALTORS® understand financial topics on a

deeper level. Presenters include subject matter experts who will provide tips, planning

options, and an array of valuable information to help REALTORS® advance their

financial journey. No matter the career stage or level of financial planning, these

webinars are helpful and informative to all members.

Click here for upcoming and archived webinars are listed below.

NYSAR NEWS

The Latest from NYSAR
As things change, please stay informed with NYSAR's FAQs last updated 4/16/20.

 Click here for NYSAR's FAQs as of 4/16/20

CARES Act and What it Means for REALTORS®
On March 25, 2020, the United States Senate passed the Coronavirus Aid, Relief and

Economic Security (CARES) Act. This $2.2 trillion economic relief bill was subsequently

passed by the United States House of Representatives two days later. The legislation

was ultimately signed by President Trump.

Click here to learn more!

GSAR NEWS

This Week's Message from GSAR/CNYIS CEO, Lynnore Fetyko
Dear Members,

I just wanted to take a minute this week to say thank you to all of those staying

engaged during this crazy time. We are trying our best to get you the information you

need.

Just as a reminder you can find the latest news and updates on:

 MLS

Our new closed Facebook page for members only

Our new text messaging platform

Our website, cnyREALTOR.com/covid19

http://email.nar.realtor/q/17GIFAOSzjKoH5UpdlCQJS/wv?fbclid=IwAR2Wbi-lz4rDLfgq-qiXQqzJfyPJ4JIB4inGMi1rXzLrJMFqHu8AA0wwpO0
https://www.nar.realtor/center-for-realtor-financial-wellness/upcoming-financial-wellness-webinars
https://www.nysar.com/covid-19-resources/realtor-covid-faq/
https://www.nysar.com/covid-19-resources/cares-act/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/503619963638598/?ref=bookmarks
http://cnyrealtor.com/covid19


As always, staff will continue to answer emails, phone and text messages as they come

in. The main office number is 315-457-5979, If you would like to leave us a message,

please remember to leave your name and phone number and a brief message.

Stay safe! Stay informed! Take care of one another! 

My Best,

Lynnore Fetyko

GSAR/CNYIS CEO  

fetyko@cnyrealtor.com 

Click here for Association Staff contact Info

Click here for cnyREALTOR COVID-19 Page and Other Resources  

Don't Forget - April is Fair Housing Month
April is Fair Housing Month, here are some Frequently Asked Questions about renting

from CNY Fair Housing.

Click here to learn more!

MLS Information for Members

Corelogic's Three Part Webinar Series
Corelogic is proud to introduce at three-part webinar series featuring Corelogic experts

discussing the new business landscape for the real estate, mortgage and insurance

industries. Click here to visit the COVID-19:Housing Market Webinar Series site and to

register for each session. You will also find a "Corelogic Housing Info" button on the

Clareity SSO dashboard that will take you to this site which also provides housing

analysis, media insights, practical solutions and more. Be sure to check it out! 

What are the Differences Between Virtual Tour, Virtual Open

House and Virtual Showings?
Do you know what the difference between virtual tours, virtual open houses and virtual

showings? If not, click the button below to learn about them.

Click here for the differences

Click here for virtual open house options

Click here for Virtual Showing Instructions

Click here for virtual tours, open houses & s howings explained 

MLS Tip: use of "T" Status
"Temporarily Off Market - Property temporarily unavailable, should be back on market." 

If you are using this status, please remember that marketing needs to be discontinued

until property is back on the market.  If you continue to market the property, this could

be viewed as a violation of 8.0 Clear Cooperation Policy/MLS Rule.

Please check MLS, cnyREALTOR.com and our 

https://www.cnyrealtor.com/index.php?submenu=AssociationStaff&src=directory&view=staff&submenu=AssociationStaff&category=Staff&srctype=staff_lister_category
https://www.cnyrealtor.com/news/2020/03/23/member/gsar-response-and-resources-related-to-covid-19/
https://www.cnyfairhousing.org/covid
https://www.corelogic.com/landing-pages/covid-19-housing-market-webinar-series.aspx
https://files.constantcontact.com/c439c0f9001/270c67a9-f522-4140-9ede-acca92b89851.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/c439c0f9001/8f747981-6e54-48b7-96e8-caf467d30d15.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/c439c0f9001/cde84e80-d945-4bda-8ac6-6120f7b6628f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/c439c0f9001/2ec67fa7-374c-4c7a-aa6d-71843e854371.pdf


new closed Facebook page, GSAR & CNYIS Information 

and Updates, for any updates and information often

UNEMPLOYMENT AND SMALL BUSINESS ASSISTANCE 

Q & A With HR One

HR One, a payroll company, presented our members with a Q & A seminar

on unemployment, benefits and more. We have the PowerPoint for the

session on 4/3 and the recording on the session 4/6. Both are similar, but

the questions maybe different, so we suggest you view both!

Click here for 4/3

PowerPoint

Click here for 4/6 Recording

Click here for more useful resources

Other Beneficial Resources

Small Business Administration COVID-19 Loans

Pandemic Unemployment Assistance - NYSAR

Coronavirus: SBA CARES Act FAQ from NAR

IRS Guidance for CARES Act to taxpayers with net operating losses

CARES Act Works for All Americans

 NYS Dept. of Labor - file here for benefits!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/18wT25W475SkZXIdw5GHxYosTG3GnvahD/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-ocy92kzBvY&feature=youtu.be
https://files.constantcontact.com/c439c0f9001/564d52d1-0c9b-4829-99fd-19a85e82a0e3.pdf
https://esd.ny.gov/small-business-administration-sba-covid-19-loans
https://www.nysar.com/covid-19-resources/pua/
https://www.nar.realtor/political-advocacy/coronavirus-sba-cares-act-faqs
https://www.cnyrealtor.com/clientuploads/Webpage Files/COVID Page/IR-20-67_-_CARES_for_Taxpayers_with_Net_Loss.pdf
https://home.treasury.gov/policy-issues/cares
https://www.labor.ny.gov/home/


Information of New Online Application for EIP
Treasury, IRS unveil online application to help with Economic Impact Payments; Get My

Payment allows people to provide direct deposit information and gives payment date.

Click here for more info!

Events

Mindful Monday April 20

DATE CHANGE - Join Us for Mindful Monday 4/20 on ZOOM!

Practicing mindfulness is one of the single most powerful things you can do

for your well being. Want to give it a try? Join us to train your brain and

https://files.constantcontact.com/c439c0f9001/3f769c44-9f01-45ba-821e-87ade4abfb58.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DKZHc2Rs_Js


learn a super power. Monday April 20 @ 10 am

GSAR, along with Shauna Teelin, invite you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: Mindful Monday April 20

Time: Apr 20, 2020 10:00 AM Eastern Time 

Join Zoom Meeting

 https://zoom.us/j/718190252?

pwd=TjRpdy91U2c3YXRuN2o3ekt2U2liZz09

Meeting ID: 718 190 252

Password: 887760 

Click here Harvard Medical School Recommendation

Trivia Tuesday and Happy Hour 4/21
Let's have some fun GSAR members! Join us on Tuesday, April 21st at 3:45 pm. There

are a limited amount of spaces and you must RSVP. It is first come, first served, but if

this is a success, we may bring it back! 

Click here for flyer!

RSVP to: GSARtrivia@gmail.com!

 

New Members

New Process During COVID-19  

All New Membership applications will be processed once received, Danielle will reach

out to each member to schedule New Member set up via Teleconference for the next

several weeks. If there are any questions please contact Danielle

Mizon, mizon@cnyrealtor.com

No new members this week

https://zoom.us/j/718190252?pwd=TjRpdy91U2c3YXRuN2o3ekt2U2liZz09
https://www.business-standard.com/article/pti-stories/harvard-medical-school-recommends-yoga-meditation-to-deal-with-coronavirus-anxiety-120031600212_1.html
https://files.constantcontact.com/c439c0f9001/874f9a5a-d97b-4761-b64e-39fd9126e906.pdf
mailto:GSARtrivia@gmail.com


 

https://www.americu.com/
http://www.nysar.com
https://www.mtb.com/mortgages-loans

